新北市立新莊國民中學 108 學年度第 1 學期第一次段考 8 年級語文（英語）領域試題卷
班級

請用黑色墨水的筆寫在答案卷上相應的欄位內

4.

2.

3.

5.

二、根據聽到的句子，選出最適當的回應句

姓名

1. A notebook(筆電) is really u
l when
I’m working on the train.
2. Mom had a headache. The doctor gave her
some m
e and told her to take it four times
a day.
3. Mr. and Mrs. Smith go to the gym on Sundays.
They always e
e together.
4. When she opened the box, she found n
g
in it. It was empty(空的).
5. I met Jason on the road. He c
ged a lot.
He was short and heavy before, but now he is
tall and thin.
6. We are next-door n
rs. Our houses are
side by side.
7. We all cheered for Peggy when she got to the
f
h line first and won the race.
8. When he s
ed at me, I knew everything
was all right.
9. Nick: Where’s Ryan? Is he late again?
Billy: He’s sick, so he is in the h
l now.
Nick: Poor him.
10. Ted: There’s a delicious s
l in here.
What’s that?
May: Mangoes. I bought some this morning.

第一部分：聽力測驗 30%
一、選出符合圖片的句子
10%
1.

座號

10%

1. (A) I have a sore throat.
(B) I played too many computer games.
(C) I ate some chicken soup.
2 .(A) Cousin Ted waited for me at home.
(B) I went there because I had to study for the tests.
(C) I went there alone.
3. (A) It was a touching video.
(B) Really? That’s good for you.
(C) I really have no idea.
4. (A) Okay. Remember to close the door before you go to bed.
(B) I see. You can join the club with Sandy.
(C) No. You must stay home with Sandy.

二、語法選擇 10%
1. Students should do a few warm-ups _____ they start to play
basketball.
(A) after (B) before (C) when (D) because
2. John _____ to the movies with us; he _____ at home all night.
(A) didn’t go; studied
(B) went; studied
(C) doesn’t go; studied
(D) is going; can study
3. Tony usually _____ at school every day, but yesterday
evening his dad _____ with him at Sports Park.
(A) jog; jogged
(B) is jogging; are jogging
(C) jogs; jog
(D) jogs; jogged
4. Daisy plays badminton very well _____ she practices a lot.
(A) when (B) ,so (C) why (D) because
5. Lily ____ me about the Long brothers after she watched
the video.
(A) talked (B) told (C) tell (D) talks
6. Mr. Chang _____ cook for his family when his wife
works late.
(A) needs (B) didn’t have to (C) has to (D) had to
7. People are shouting, “ Don’t _____, Corner. You can do it.
Go. Go. Go.”
(A) give up (B) laugh at (C) team up (D) ask for it
8. Mark: People can’t eat _____ drink on the MRT. Is that
true?
Jamie: Yes. We should follow the rules.
(A) or (B) and (C) but (D) so

5. (A) No, he didn’t. It was very exciting.
(B) Yes. He liked the engineer.
(C) Yes, he did. He’s a computer engineer now.
三、請依據所聽到的對話與問題，選出一個最適當的答案 10%
1. (A) The woman baked a cake for her dad.
(B) The woman didn’t clean(清理) the kitchen.
(C) The vegetable noodles were not yummy.
2. (A) No, but he learned some skills in the camp.
(B) Yes, he talked with the famous writers and learned a lot.
(C) Yes, and the woman wants to read it.
3. (A) She studied at a cram school.
(B) She hiked in a mountain.
(C) She joined a summer camp.
4. (A) The man lives alone on a farm in Yilan.
(B) The man’s grandma gave him some mangoes last week.
(C) The man was in Yilan last weekend.
5. (A) Tim picked on(欺負) Anna on his way to school.
(B) Tim didn’t help Leo when Anna picked on(欺負)
him.
(C) Tim stopped Anna when she picked on him.
第二部份： 讀寫測驗 70%
一、文意字彙 20%

【背面仍有試題，請翻面作答】
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班級

座號

姓名

1. (A) draws
(B) draw
(C) drawing (D) drew
2. (A) give
(B) buys
(C) buying (D) bought
3. (A) makes
(B) make
(C) made
(D) making
4. (A) What’s
(B) Where’s (C) How’s
(D) When’s
5. (A) Lucky you!
(B) I can’t wait.
(C) Really?
(D) Sorry, I can’t watch it.

9. Tom: What ____ Uncle Sam teach in my school last year,
Mom?
Mom: He _____ math. He was a great teacher.
(A) does; teaches
(B) did; teach
(C) does; taught
(D) did; taught
10. Brad: Didn’t you visit Sun Moon Lake last Wednesday?
Jack: No, I _____. I _____ in Canada last week, not in
Taiwan.
(A) did; went
(B) didn’t; visited
(C) didn’t; was
(D) did; wasn’t

B. (6-9)
Alice was not an animal-lover. She never wanted to
have any pets at home. To her, all animals were dirty.
Alice never understood why people liked to have cats or
dogs in the house. It was so stupid!
Last month, when Alice’s son, Hank, came home from
school, he held a box in his hands. Inside the box was a
rabbit! Alice was not happy, but Hank said it was his
homework. The teacher, Mrs. Brown, asked every student
to take care of an animal and learn to get along with it.
Alice needed to say yes.
For the first week, Hank did a good job, but then he
did not remember to do his homework. So, Alice had to do
it . She gave food and water to the rabbit every day and
found it was in fact not dirty. She even talked to it. Now
Alice is having lots of fun with “her” rabbit. She named
it Big Tooth. And she wants to buy one more to make a
pair.
〔stupid 愚笨的; get along with 與…相處; in fact 事實上
even 甚至; name 取名; pair 一雙；一對 〕

三、填入正確的動詞形式，每格不限填一個字 5%
1. Adam _____ (love) black tea a lot before, but now he _____
(not drink) it anymore.
2. Look at this dog. It _____ (shake) hands with me. Isn’t it
cute?
3. Peter, _____ (not run) in the classroom. Please be quiet in
class.
4. Dad: Who _____ (eat) my cake? It was here 10 minutes ago.
Mom: I don’t know.
四、依提示作答 6%
1. What did you do after school today?
〔以 "遛狗然後做功課" 回答〕
2. Did you ride your bike to the park last Saturday?
〔先肯定簡答 再詳答〕
3. Molly read a book at 3:00 p.m.
Molly listened to her favorite song at 5:00 p.m.
〔以"After…"合併成一句〕

6. Why was Alice not happy to see the rabbit?
(A) The rabbit was ugly and small.
(B) She didn’t like the rabbit very much.
(C) She did not want any animals in her house.
(D) She liked dogs and cats only.
7. What does his mean in the second paragraph（段落）?

五、翻譯
11%
1. 在 J. K. Rowling 成為知名作家之前，她失敗了多少次呢？
〔…before…〕(4%)
2. 我和我父母親在大門處迎接奶奶。她看到我們時非常開心。
(3%)
3. A: Eva 前天是怎麼了？B: 她嚴重感冒又發高燒。(4%)

(A) Big Tooth’s
(B) Hank’s
(C) Hank’s teacher’s
(D) Hank’s rabbit’s
8. Which is true?
(A) Big Tooth needs water every day.
(B) Mrs. Brown bought Hank the rabbit because
he liked it.
(C) Hank had to take good care of the rabbit,
and he did.
(D) Big Tooth is a cute but dirty rabbit.
9. Which is NOT true about Alice?
(A) She didn’t like animals.
(B) She enjoys being with the rabbit.
(C) She wants to buy one more rabbit.
(D) She wants to give the rabbit to a good friend,
Big Tooth.

六、題組 18%
A. (1-5)
Linda: What did you do last night?
Jenny: I 1. a picture of Erica.
Linda: What was it for?
Jenny: A birthday gift. This Thursday is her birthday.
Linda: Right. She 2. me a pencil box on my birthday
last year.
Jenny: What do you want to give her then?
Linda: I 3. a birthday card last week. I’m going to give
it to her on her birthday. By the way, I also have free
movie tickets. Do you want to join us to the movies this
Saturday?
Jenny: Sure! 4. the movie about?
Linda: It’s about basketball. Jeremy Lin is the actor.
Jenny: Jeremy is my favorite player. 5.
Lind: See you then!
〔ticket 入場券〕

【試題結束】
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第一部分：聽力測驗 30%
一、選出符合圖片的句子 10%
1

A

2

B

3

C

4

A

5

B

3

B

4

A

5

C

二、根據聽到的句子，選出最適當的回應句 10%
1

B

2

C

三、請依據所聽到的對話與問題，選出一個最適當的答案 10%
1

B

2

A

3

A

4

C

5

B

第二部份：讀寫測驗 70%
一、文意字彙 20%
1

useful

2

medicine

3

exercise

4

nothing

5

changed

6

neighbors

7

finish

8

smiled

9

hospital

1
0

smell

二、語法選擇
1

B

10%

2

A

3

D

4

D

5

B

6

C

7

A

8

A

9

D

10

三、填入正確的動詞形式，不限填一個字 5%
1

loved

doesn’t drink

2

is shaking

3

don’t run

4

ate

四、依提示作答 6%
1

I walked the dog / and then did my homework.

2

Yes, I did. / I rode my bike to the park last Saturday.

3

After Molly read a book, / she listened to her favorite song.

五、翻譯 11% (若有其他的寫法，請老師自行斟酌給分)
1

How many times / did J. K. Rowling fail / before she became / a famous writer?

(4%)

2

My parents and I / welcomed Grandma at the gate. / She was happy when she saw us.

(3%)

A: What was wrong with Eva / the day before yesterday? /

3
(4%)

B: She caught a bad cold / and had a high fever.

六、題組 18%
A

1

D

2

D

3

C

4

A

B

6

C

7

B

8

A

9

D

5

B

C
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第一部分：聽力測驗 30%
一、選出符合圖片的句子

3. Boy: How was your summer, Jane?
10%

Girl: It was terrible. My parents were busy at work, so

1. (A) Jerry told a funny story in class today.

I studied at a cram school all summer.

(B) Something happened to Jerry’s throat. He can’t talk now.

Boy: Poor you.

(C) Jerry had a toothache.

Girl: Then, what did you do this summer, Alan?

2. (A) Nick cried because he fell down.

Boy: I joined a summer camp. I stayed in the mountain

(B) Nick felt sad because he read a touching story.

for a month.

(C) Nick got a poor grade, so he cried.

Question: What did Jane do this summer?

3. (A) The woman came because the man shouted at her.
(B) The woman sang when she met a friend.

4. W: Where did you get the mangoes? They’re so sweet.

(C) The woman ran because she was late.

M: They’re from my grandpa’s farm. I visited him

4. (A) The old man is sailing a boat.

last weekend.

(B) The old man is surfing.

W: That’s nice. Where does he live?

(C) The old man is pulling his boat to the island.

M: He lives alone in Yilan. I really want to visit him

5. (A) The woman drank the tea after she washed her car.

more often, but I don’t have time.

(B) The woman washed her car after she drank the tea.

Question; Which is right?

(C) The woman washed her car before she drank the tea.
5. Mom: Tim, your teacher called today. What happened?
二、根據聽到的句子，選出最適當的回應句

10%

Why did you laugh at your classmate?

1. Boy: Arhhh…

Tim: Anna pushed Leo on our way to school, and he fell

Girl: What’s wrong with your arms?

down. I didn’t do anything. I just watched them

2.Who did you go to the library with last night?

and laughed.

3. I joined the race after I learned about the team.

Mom: That wasn’t nice. You should stop Anna.

4. Mom, don’t worry and enjoy your trip. I can

Tim: I’m really sorry, Mom.

take care of Sandy.

Question: Which is true?

5. Didn’t Tom become an engineer?
三、請依據所聽到的對話與問題，選出一個最適當的答案 10%
1. M: What did you do for Mother’s Day?
W: I baked a big cake and cooked vegetable noodles
for my mom.
M: How did she like the food?
W: She liked it very much. But she wasn’t happy about
the dirty kitchen.
Question: Why wasn’t the woman’s mom happy?
2. M: The camp was really exciting!
W: What did you do there?`
M: Many famous writers were there and talked with us,
and we learned lots of useful skills. Now, I have many
ideas for my new book.
W: I can’t wait to read your new book.
Question: Did the man write a book in the camp?
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